
I, tluo \ 1. 1 il.)!H m!i:,I| .s'lmi!, tHX, ;mil pviivmL," iIkiI !liMt:iN, '.lie V),'ii(> U.iiii.;n:<,

. .should be csU;nut.-.l a* 8,0J0,U()J sc\idi, iusicail uf iu

while Uiy pulse bents duick, of :ill the clan
; present iimmihl of 12,0JU,(J(JJ sculi.

:) kiinl sliive reiniiKU thee tliou »n man, ! A letlcr from Uoirif, (lotted ilie Mth inst , s'ates

the wholesomL- iniih! - jjo, turn thine eyes that TorhminN house has just received a privilege

Ueiiheim's tOiv'is in dwindl'-d splendor rise! for the est ihlishment of bteam-coaches between that
' city and Naples.

TUo AuHtiian Observer states tl^at it han received ft

letter from »ta!a N )va, d:tte(lJ4Mi M
that the Island of Sainos had

e .\tiicrva of th\ ONt'uid's slu'ine.

Meiineim's tOiv'is nniwinau-d spienmir

larlb'ronfjh's gl(i;i-s in n-«'erse heh>)ld;

ItfatfM aci-oa br>n u-<h J"** ''>?,tf,".'''irL
iMVaiuv wecdv !.."»— ^ •' <"> Ci>T-Hi1t

St patriarchs s'h:)M of half tln-ir shade;

(.•re h"\v heroes' tariiily tame expires,

lulthrift heirs lire satires on their sires."

om the New York Papers, of Monday.]

'M FUOM FAT.L.VNI) AN'I) FUANCE.
t shi|

9 ^1 ^^

aiiiut llioin

. .„ completely siDinittcd,

but does not take upon itself to guarantee the cor-

rectness of the faci, though the sume intelligence

has been coinin.micated to several Consuls hy their

agents.

The Moniteur Algcricn of the lOth inst. st.ites that

. ».»,,.,. ,.... a regular corr.'S[)omience bel\ve<;n Algiers and the

3 packet ships Utici and Samion, the former other ports »f the Hcgency is about to Ik- estal)lished

vre the 25th. the l.itter Iroin London 24ih, by means of steam boats, which were expected to

iirnished with papers of the l.itest dales. The commence their voyages on the 15th. It also promiil-

uninipoitaiit.
j

gates two Orders of the Day, one for protecting the

ENGLAN'l).
_ _

' property of the natives and others, during tlie season

ill for removing the civil disabilities of the of gathering in the fruits of the earth; an I the o'.her,
. . 1 i -.A. 1 r. .!•» ll^ f lir» If nili2f> nT : !. . - » 1. .. ....

*". * ..

140 to 80—majority ;igainst the bill, 92. In ing jimi fen- in the afternoon. .\11 the men engaged in

•se of the debate, tiie iiarl of Winchelsea dc- working parties g<i out at four in the morning and re-

l the proposed measure as " an insult to tltc niain till half-pxst five, wlien there is great en>ergency '

;y!!" but not otherwise.

iC same evening, in the IIoiisc of Commons, i„ iii,. night of the 18th inst.int, a barn in the small

I Tithe Bill being under consideration, Mr. town of Ilutwyl, in Switzerland, was :,;r;;ch. with

ell moved that any sums raised in lieu of liglitning, and the flames spread so rapidly that in the

should, after providing for vested interests, space of two hours, twenty-eight houses, two hotels, '

ied to objects of general utility and charity, the town-house, the church, and the parsonage, with

as 99, nays oGO. ... _ .

' other buildings, making in all no fewer tlian forty,

were entirely destroyed, depriving 370 persons of

their homes and furniture. Il.ippily no lives were lost
.

The bells of the church wer.- melte 1.

At Hordt;aux, on Saturday, the thermometer rose

to nearly 30 deg. above zero ol Ueaumur, or 99 1-2 of

Fareniieit.

., , . ,
During 1S33, the linen cloths exported from Hel-

.. also be seen, that llie foreign market equal- glum amounted in value to 15,-ll6,fir)')fr., of which

ikes of the gloom of the British, and the rage i4,50J,037fr. were sent to France. The exportation

:ulation is suspended. . of Hax and hemp amounted to 51H,1()J kilogrammes,

lUKLAND.
_

iof which 438,112 kilogrammes went to E:i;;l,ind.

I correct understand. ng of the following arti- Bkulin, June 16.— .\ Dant/.lc timber merchant is

,'s the Dublin Kvcning Mail, it shoul.l he re- gone to I'oland, to purchase !a"g- quiintitics of tim-

red that in Ireland the term Protestants is us- |,e,._ Orders have been received for '-OOO wooden
eference exclusively to the Church of Eng- bouses to be taken to pieces and embarked at Dant-

leither Presbyteria'w, H.iptists, Methodists, zic for Toulon, and thence to Algiers, to be employ-
Li L..:„ . :...!.. 1 ..I ....1 1 — ,.ii..f.,.„.

e,i i„ (juilding a new town or subur;.'. The entire

slock of zinc here, even that which has just arrived,

ot, Jiine'^4th.— r;///— -'^'""'".y Earning

—

le morning, we have received no addition to

itic.d information friiiii the Continent and the

ila. Money has been more diflicnlt to-day,

apathy of speculation in the Hritish funds is

be mainly caused by the want of confidence

)ending measures of the present ministry

ikers, being included under that appellation

; are authorized to .st:it.e that a general meet- siock. ui hum neic, t»i;ii mai. »iin..i ....j jm.ti. «. ...^^,

he Protestants of lielaivl will be held in the has been bought up at a high price for the Uu.ssian

:k in July—the week Government-'Dublin in the first wee

ext— ttended witli circumstances of such a

:;r as must ensure the attendance of gentle

the most remote provinces in the kingdom

s will be discussed an
"

nts be uttered, and speakers p
alcul»ted to inspire our friends with hope—to

implacable foes with consternation and dis-

Brighter and happier days are in prospect for

we hope in our next to be able to give the

ion, and to go somewhat into the detail of the

ars at which we only at present glance; but

e this announcement for the purpose of glv-

friends timely notice, so that they may make
rangements for being present."

FRANCE,
jrincipal intelligence of interest relates to the

if the recent elections of members of the

r of Deputies

^^^
_ HKoesift

. , ^. ,

]' ARCTIC L.\ND EXPEDITION
)vmces in the kingdom. Despatches were received yesterday morning by
id resolutions adopte'.— Ljjg

jjj^yjji ^.m,|j,.apl,ical Society from Captain Back,
speakers present them- I

^^^j ^^^^ following extracts, containing the most inte-

resting portions of his na-i'utive, are published for the

''ormation of the public. It is gratifying to observe

tiie good spirita in which he writes, and the entire

success of the pieliininary operations:

I'ort Reliance, East-end of Great Slave Lake,

December 7lh, 1833.

I overtook Mr. King at Cumberland-house, and

got him fairly off, with the two boats heavily laden

with 123 packages of 90 lb. each, by the 7th of

June.

ueeuoM, o, me.noers o, i..c The accounts I had received from different per-

The result was a great minis- ' sons of the low state of the water m some of the r.

„....". . r, i.„.iv„i ...... u;.loi.'i)>1» ilr-tention to the boats:
umph," 270 Deputies out of 32U having been vers, foreboilcd considerable detention to ""^ b',|iU;

i.r their lavJr. Among the unsuc^essfV.l and, oU,er cn.umslances c.n^ae.v.^ a v^^^

to me that they could not reach the eastern end of

Slave Lake bef ue the commencement of cold wea-

ther. Giving up all hope of seeing them again be-

fore the accomplishment of my plans, I stimulated my

CI--W to the utmost, and actually worked them, imtii
^

my an-ival at Fori Chippewayan, which was about

the end of July, for 1« hours a day. On my route, I

met Mr. MM.cod, an old acquaintance of uune, and

rth^ inhabitans of the c:;pitalhav . acquired for whom I "=«1 "^ l^"'"'' '•'^'"

;'
H.

'T lI'^^^^lLISrcc^*
tic to the esteem and gr.aitude of France.' , .Mr. Simpson, .nt.matu>g a wish that c >''^^' '

/^^;'

ve ««,t of f<.urteen .leputies for the dep.u-t ment puny the expedition ,
and i am sure yo.. w.d be hap

>^

kine have be n elected. Thev are Jacque- to learn that he immedialely consented to pl..i.>. mn)-

^^febvre ()ctr, (iannemn. rhi'^; (.Minister self tnider im -. ders. and undertake the management

iterior.) Francois Delesserl, Count Delaborjle, ! of the Indiana at our winter qtiartcrs.

ncTcharlesUupin. Dcmonts, Panis, Tremi- Ot.our .•eachinglY-.-. /;l'i!>pe^v:»v«n we n ade 1

Knisteriftl. l\nHniry relating to the chiecUon of th« nv«r» tlul Uc-

les were several of tlie mo.il important mem
the opposition in llie last Cbamt)er. The pa-

ntain the names of the newly elected Dele-

fournal des Debats remarks, • that the friends

throne and the institutions of Jidy have, by

ections, obtained a most signal triumph. By

g all the attempts of tlu; spirit of disorder and

wIki :u'c i>i'!ii here <ii\ tiiM^jjut cannot ascend." Up-

on funher i .(piiry I found he was nglit, and that some

tune would iie'sived by taking a more indirect

CO use, wh.e.h could only be etfecved by following the

uncelaiu trending of tlie stream that he_ called

" Hoar Fr'nt Kivcr." On our rounding a point, thit

presented it-.elf in a cataract of 70 feel discen', and
tli-icourHging as this was, and still more so the range
of iiK)U I'K If, uiiiiiig'. ,vl..c i i' fii"cc:t i'4 p",om(ri» WO
commenced the operation of tPiinpoi'iin>» the canon
and b iggaije ovei' h.ll aud valK-y, full 1700 feet, tlie

greatest ditiieuhy cons stiiig in conveying the canoe
through the lallen ami entingied wood 'I'iie nume-
rous r:. pills in the river annoyed and delayed us; but
l!ie next diy we p:issetl itie last woods, and entered a

largo lake in t'le liairen grounds. The !at. of its

southern extreuiUy is G> dt'g. 24 miii. 33 sec. N.,

long. 108(leg 11 inin. W.,ora little to the northward
of tlu^ Chesadawd Lake of Hearne, which, however,
is not known b)' the- natives.

In making a succession of portages from lake to

lake, I cros.sed the same tri«veller*s hue of route, and
fell on a lake of such magnitude as to be bounded on
the E. by E by the horizon. In a N. E. direction it

led us to a river, which we went up, and ag.^in launch-

ed the c.inoe on another extensive sheet o*" wa:er.

We were bewildered several tim-es among the islands

and deep bays, still I kept going to the N. E. in

which direction I was the more ;<>*sin'ed the river must
be, from the general flatness of the surrounding land,

and pariicuh.rly from the north-west dip of a few
s:uul hills that were occasionally seen to the north-

ward.
After being three days on the same lake, I eniiamp-

ed on some sand-hills at the bottom of the bar, and
despatched the men in two parlies to look for the

Tlilew-cc-cho-dezeth, the s:jurce of which I acci-

dentally discovered while occupied in taking Bomo
angles from the smnmit of u iiill.

On the third day the people returned, having fallen

on the river at some distance from us. Tiie cation

was immediately carried to its stream, which is nar-

row in some piirts, and connected with a chain of

small lakes by detroits and rtipids. I could not for-

got giving my poor voyageurs a glass of gro,; on tliis

occasion, after which gialetul ceremony we [nirsued

the inetinderings of the current, sometimes with ice

on ^acii b:i".k, till the Isl of September, when my
little canoe was so shattered, tlic nights were so

cold, the country totally destitute of wood, and the

men fairly exhausted, that I could not with any de-

gree of prudence incur fuither risk this season.

The place whence 1 returned is in latitude 62 deg.

41 mill. N., and longitude 108 deg. 13 min. W., about
11.5 miles east of Fort Enterprize, and only 109 miles

from the nearest part of Bathurst Inlet.

We had been fourteen days wUhout wood) and on.

the 5th of Septen^fer got to the**nrst dwarf pines,

about two feel high, and on the 7th concluded the
journey, by arriving at the east end of the Great
Slave Lake, where I had previously directed Mr.
M'Leod to commence the building of our establish-

ment.
The two boats under Mr. King got to us exactly r

week after, and it is satisfactory to state, that most of
the stores, &c. were undamageil,

i
Our winter house I have called •* Fort Reliance,"

from a feeling of dependence on that Providenco
which will support us amidst every trial to which we
may be exposed, it is situated on a sandy point in a

,
deep bay, which receives two small rapid streams

from the northward, and is surrounded by mountains

and red miceous granite and gneiss. •

Fort Reliance is in lat. 62 deg. 48 min. 15 sec.

N., and long. 109 deg. 10 min. W. the variation of

the needle being 25 deg. 41 min. E. and considering

this and the entra ice of tlie Mackenzie R ver as the

two extremes of t'le Gre;it Slave Lake, it will be found
to equal Lake Michigan in length and may therefore

be considered as tlie second largest lake in America.

I I have a very compact obscrva. Jry built where
the needle is performing its diurnal functions with

more or le-ss rogiilarily, accordmg to the appe«ranc«
of the aurora, or other atmospheric plienomena Tba
dip, nvignetic force, &c. have also been ascertained

j

nor all) i coii-icious of having omitted atiy thing that

the frienils and protectors of the sciainffc part of this

expedition in:iy have expected from me.
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On Mnii'l.iv evrnliur, July *8ih, Mri jATtt P. FIaiiiiis

Mil* ut' Ui'. Vliiiuui btiirrii, of Uiitiad iiiutitt St.}.
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